
502 job-jogern'ng. 

according to the supposed in
tentions, honest or the reverse, 
of his jockey. 

Trainers and jockeys, from \'arious 
trivbl drcumstances, very easily gathered 
whether a p;lrticular horse they wc:re asked 
to ride was "out for an airing" or was 
011 th< job.-Siandard. 

Job al:;o means a commi:;sion 
to back a horse ; " !Je has got 
the i•·b," be ha> the putting on 
nf the stable money. (Thieves), 
a t!Jieving affair, a murder. 

In some vf the wor.::.t of thec;e dens ro}.,.. 
beries arc pbnneJ, and !'p~..~ iJ.., diviJt·J, ::md 
every inl-.:1bit;tnt kHows full particubrs as 
to how and when tht:' jd• wa_.;, Jvm:, vr the 
., cnL crat:keJ. ··-7~"7.1'N Talk. 

(Popular), any affair; o>•. tJ,c 
jub, on duty there; the ,-laY<'}' 
on the job, the servant th<·re. 
To be 011 the job, to enter iuto a 
t !Jing heart and soul. with spirit, 
to be wholly bent on ~orne un
dertaking-. 

And 'r\rry i~ fair"" til(' j(lf..-Punclc. 

Alway:> C'n tl;t }c'·" is the competitor 1n 

an~lmg contc~ts.-c;;(,!·t·. 

Job captain (na>a!). one who gets 
temporary appointment to a 
ship. 

Jock (popular), the male or~an of 
J::ent?rat ion. (American tuieYc, \, 
"jockiuy it witll a bi:;h-tlyer," 
taking- plca;:ure with a iaucy
wowan. 

Joe (popular). a too manellou~ 
tale, a lie, or stale joke. Ab· 
breYiatcd from Joe Miller. The 

full name is occasionally used, 
as in the phrase, " 1 don't see 
the J~ Miller of it," 1 don't see 
the wit (Hotten). " Not for 
Joe!" the refrain of a popular 
song, equivalent to ·"Not if I 
know it." (American uni•er· 
~ity), a cabinet d'ailanu.. J"i.U 
HOLY JoE. 

joey (prison), a humbug. 
Convicts gen•rally belie\•• th•se di•play-s 

of religion on the part of their fe!Jow.pri· 
soners to be mere ~h.:1ms, callin~ tho!"e ""ho 
indulge in them l•y the nickna~e of ]«ys. 
-Jluylu-.v: cn·mit;a/ Pris()111.$ t"/ Lor...t:Wtt. 

(Popular), a popular synonym 
for clown, derivable from Joey 
Grimaldi, the great pantomim· 
ist. Also a fourpenny piece. 
The term is from Sir Jos<'ph 
Hume. 

These pie<:es are ~id to have o"'·ed their 
exi ... tence to the pres...-.ing ino;tance of ~fr. 
Hume, from whence they, for s.ome time, 
bore the nickname or jrJrys.-!luu•kin.J: 
lfisft''Y t'f tltt Silver G:dnag~ ".1 E"clalf.d. 

CotNS OP THE REALJ.I.-'Arry remarks 
that th< T vriesare led br 3" Bob" (C•c.l), 
th<: Parndlil~;) can boast the po~c;e..ssivn of 
a." TO\nncr," whilst the Liber.1.l U;1ionists 
!ll.lkc th< most of their /N;·.- /'u~~.:IJ. 

(Xa,·al), a marine. 

Joeying (theatrical), buffoon<'ry, 
and taking liberties with the 
te:~:t and with the audience
a highly reprehensibl<' practice 
amongst certain very low come· 
dians. 

Jogerring omey (theatrieal), a 
musician. From the Italian 
giocar, to play, and uomo, a 
Ill an. 
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